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LOCAL EVENTS Oieyon Tidil Scout Council;
Directors Name New Officers.Woman's- - World

MAX1NE NURMI, Woman's Editor

VFVV Auxiliary will sponsor a
cooked ond sale Saturday lit 9:30
ain. at the Sprouse Kcitz Store.

Pythian Sititcrs will hold a rum-'"lac-

s,,le in the Eagles building
"'I Jc;fcrson Avenue, Saturday at

30 am.

The Itcirit of Din-clor- s of the er h. ti l I'relleli ni.im :.fter which ilh I.oe, national staff member, as
the iviiiHii members retired to the guest speaker. Miss Loe'i

topic was "Scouting Depends oqA Oregon Trail Girl Scout Council,
met Saturday at the council of
lice in Baker. Mrs. Delbert Jones,
president, presiding. Routine mat-

ters were discussed.Halloween Dartv nl:innd for fte- -

Student Body Officers
IntroducedA tPTA Meet

An arts and crafts workshopbekahs and Odd Fellows, Friday
"Vtmne imm!i.-it,t- lntliiu-in- tht

i ne jpatiish ,,., f,,r (,e annual
llleetiii

Tr"P 41. Ilaker, gave "the flag
ceremony. l(,e:and John I'rey
pastor of the re.terian church
i'aw tin- iiuocition. Mr.. Del
belt June, uitioilueed the toast

.. M,s ;rtia White, of
the r.aker Tuastmistress' club,
who in twin intr. dueed Miss Ed

was held in the Paker hotel

Spanish room, for all leaders, un-

der the direction of Mrs. Howard
v rr t is. Odd Fellows meeting. Cards and

ed a study group to he hvlrfThe Greenwood PTA met Fri "'"es win be played and music
day with President Mrs, Joe Bak lones during the meeting.

Luncheon followed in the Baker presiding. Mrs. Forrest Gray
led the assemblage in the "Lord's
Prayer," followed by the Flag

You " She stated the national
ouncil had made a survey stud

if adolescent girls and the Girl
Scout structure itself. She saij
t was found girls do understand
ind try to live by the promise
and laws. She also stated that for
the board to serve the troops be(-e-r

the loaders should keep the
'joard advised of their needs so
hey can give better service.

Mrs. Delbert Jones presided at
.he business session which fol-

lowed:

Reports were received from
Mrs. Krank Blankenship, Ontario,
:;n training. Mrs. Grace Hamil-

ton, chairman troop oranitation
.'ommittee, reported an increase
n registration has been achiev

x MM
Room count was won by Mrs.

Ruth Beery's third grade.
Following the meeting, mem-

bers and guests retired to the
lunch room for refreshments pro-
vided by mothers of the fourth
grade children.

Next meeting is scheduled for

ANN LANDERS
Answers Your Problems

Salute, directed by Cub Scout
Gregory Baker.

Mrs. Baker introduced the stu-

dent body officers, elected re
Ncv. 20.cently in a school election. Those

The WBA Juniors and their
;'Ms will ,e entertained at a

Halloween costume purty in the
Knights of I'vthias hall Saturday
2 30 to 4 pm.

Mtrry Mirs square dance
elub will hold a dance in the Im
bier Lemon hall. Saturday at 8
Pm Everyone is invited to at-

tend.

St. Ann's Guild will Sonscr a
lustume party Friday fioin 7
until 9 pm.. in the St. Peters

hall. This Dartv is for

presented were school president,
Donald Gray, vice president, Lar cream to i). Vaih thev work

for. (Hie of the fn-s- t su;ns js sym-ry Masters and Secretary, Shirley
patluinj" pie Peach beYancey.

ed over the entire area, thoughThe program was presented by
cause his (il, Battle Axe hi.lh
ers him much No Officethe third grades. Mrs. Hutchin

Mothers Club
Discusses
Fund Raising

Ways ad means of raising money
for the scholarship fund was dis

Wife.
son's room recited poems written
by themselves, describing pic children from pre school andtures they had painted in the
Halloween theme.

Mrs. Beery's room commemor-
ated United Nation's day by of

Dear Ann: I've never taken
sides in a newspaper argument.
It's rather like a back fence fight.
But I couldn't let that letter
signed "Secretary to A Peach"
go by.

It's obvious that the secretary
is in love with the Peach. She
hates it when his wife phones
because she's jealous.

I'm a secretary to A Peach, too.
But I'm interested only in doing
a competent job and I don't give
a hoot how many times a day his
wife phones him. In my opinion,
this should be filed under "Bu-
sinessHis and Hers" and a g'd
secretary knows what to keep
her nose out of.

I know several secretaries who
would love to be the sugar and

fering interesting information

cussed at the recent meeting of
the' diversity of Oregon Mothers
club. There were 12 members who
met at the home of Mrs. Elmer
Hansen.

MR. AND MRS. DUANE C. WEST
Married In Candle Light Ceremony

(Photo By Wagner)
about the U.N.

Of interest from the business
meeting was the membership re-

port by Mrs. Joe Schooler. Mr Barbara Wheeler, Duane West

Dear No Office Wife: Wei.
come to tSe "bk fence fight"

nd thank you from many sec-

retaries and most of them
were four square behind you
for the reasons you stated. The
bulk of the mail, however,
cat.ie from the wives of The
Peaches to know
what city the letter came f roml

Dear Ann: I'm l(i hut a bund-
led years smaller than I was six
months ai please print my
sU.ry fur other girls to read.

I H' tn the best liiv.h school in
Madisnn. Wis. The State Univers-
ity is here su any hinh school gal
who can sn.n a I' guy is consid
ered pretty elite. I started to date
a fellow 2(1. e was handsome.

Rye's room won the membership
curing me business meeting

conducted by Mrs. Hansen, pres-idefr-

the main topic was the United In Local Church Rites
award.

The president's pin was pre-
sented to Mrs. Baker by treasur-
er, Mrs. Bob Mink.

tirades including the Junior High.

Imblr PTA will hold their an-
nual Dime Dinner Friday at the
Inibler liitjli School. Serving to
start at 6 30 p.m. Childrens por-
tions available. Dame to follow
in Wade hall.

Union Pacific Junior Old Tim-
er's club 24 will held a business
meeting Friday at McAllister hall.
Plans to be discussed regarding
Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 15. All
members urged to attend.

Odd Fellows Lodge 1, La
Grande, will hold a meeting Fri-

day at 8 p m. in their hall.

Teen-ag- t Halloween dance will
he held at the Armory, Saturday
beginning at 8:30 p.m. The hall

scholarship fund, which is the
purpose of the organization.

ilrs. Norm Daniels, social chuir-rrla-

Is planning two more meet

In a candlelight ceremony at
Zion Lutheran Church Sept. 19Blanchard reminded parents of

the dangerous situation at

complete reports are nut yet in.
Mrs. Lee Gyllcnberg, chairman

nembership nominating commit-
tee, presented the following slate
of officers, covering vacancies
and expired terms: President,
Mrs. Orville Fleetwood, Baker;
second vice president, Mrs. Leon-
ard Glascock, Vale; secretary,
Mrs. George 'Eahl. Baker, treas-
urer, Mrs. M. L. LeGore. Baker.

Board members: Mrs. Nancy R.
Baldwin, La Grande, Union coun-

ty district chairman; Mrs. Del-

bert Jones, La Grande, member-at-larg- e;

Mrs. E. L. Fillmore,
Baker, chairman council meet-

ing committee; Mrs. Ralph
Baker, chairman on em-

ployed personnel; Mrs. Richard'
Kvans, Baker, chairman finance
committee; Mrs. Rod Johnson, La
Grande, chairman program com-

mittee; Mrs. Lowell Fihn, La
Grande, chairman public rela-
tions committee; Mrs. Merlin
Hamilton, Ontario, chairmafi
troop oranization committee; Mrs.
Howard Peterson, La Grande and
Mrs. J. W. Bennett, Baker, mem-

bership nominating committee.
These terms of office will begin
Jan. I, 19C0.

Attending from La Grande weref
Mesdames Delbert Jones, Clyde
Jones, and Marge Nicooson.

Miss Barbara Anne Wheeler be
ings'. The next wi'l be sometime

came the bride of Duane C. WestGreenwood due to the construe after the first of the year. The
final one in the spring.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.tion. He emphasized the danger
Tentative plans for the winter and Mrs. Charles M. Wheelsr of

La Grande, and the groom is the
hi allowing children to play at
the school after hours and during

had a cute car and I was realson of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.

West, Union. proud of myself

meeting are to invite husbands
of members for a dinner meeting
arid procure a University faculty
member as a speaker.

weekends.
Following the business meet-

ing, program chairman, Mrs.
Forrest Masters, introduced Dr.

The double ring ceremony, which No fellow had ever put his
hands on me hut thought this
one was ulder and accustomed

will be decorated and dancing toMrs. Tom Ruckman gave an was held in the evening, was per
formed by the Rev. E. W. KastnJames Kearns, member of the

to more advanced necking. I deEducation and Psychology de explanation of the district divi-
sions of the organization, and de-

tails of its primary purpose.

The church was decorated with
white gladioli and blue chrysan

cided I d better give more if Ipartment at EOC. He showed a

the bride, was in charge of the
guest book. Miss Sharon Larsen
was in charge of gifts. Marlene
Evr.ns and Rogr West assisted.

For traveling, the bride wore

a black and white suit, matching
accessories and the white orchid

corsage from hvr bridal bouquet.

Tnj nowlywcds honeymooned to
the Oregon coast. They are now at

home in La Grande where both

are continuing studies at EOC.

Out of town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Vcrn Frost, Mr. and

Mrs. Charles D. Wegener, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Neuman. and
Henry B. Neuman, all of Port-
land. Also included were Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Wilcox and Lynette,
Spokane, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Chipman, Boise. Idaho;
Mrs. Ben De Borde, The Dalles;
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lloid, Bak-

er; and Mrs. John Collins, Big
Fork, Mont.

wanted to hold hm.thought provoking film entitled, A Dutch auction proved to be

James Cooke, 47
Rifes Set Monday

James J. Cooke, 47, a burner
foreman at the Oregon State
Highway Department for the past
12 years, died in a Portland hos-

pital, Wednesday.
Recitation of the Rosary will

be in the Daniels Funeral Home
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Services
will be held in the same place
Monday at 9 a.m. The Rev. M.

M. Crotty will officiate. Burial
will be in the City cemetery.

Mr. Cook: was borne at Wilkes
Barre, Penn., Aug. 14, 1912, and
had been a resident of La Grande
for the past 12 years. He was
a member of the Catholic church.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Carolyne Cooke, La Grande; one
brother, John J. Cooke, Black,
wood, N. J.; one sister, Mrs. Alice
Watkins, Kirkwood, N.J.; one
nephew, Charles Cooke, Black-

wood, N.J. and other relatives.

We saw earn other four and
five times a week and I began to
feel ashamed of myself, but once

. "Social Adaptability." At the
conclusion of the film, Dr. Kearns
led a panel discussion concerning

not only entertaining, but quite
profitable as well. Mrs. Charles

live music. Those attending may
wear costumes if they wish. Ad-

mission of 25 cents will include
cider and doughnuts.

Mr. and Mrs. tyle Fihn and
Loren, were visiting in Baker
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

ry Fihn.

Celebrating birthdays today
are Nina Hill, Union; Lowell and

vcu start heavy petting it's im-

possible to cut it out. I noticed
he called me less often and then

the problems brought out in the
film.

Mrs. Derald Harmon announc- -

themums.
Mrs. E. W. Hasten was the or-

ganist. Neil Wilson, soloist, sang
"Because" and "At Dawning."
While the couple knelt, he sang
"O Perfect Love."

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a scalloped floor
length gown of Chant illy lace re-

vealing in the back, tiers of ruf

Cater, Mrs. Ruckman, Mrs. Her-

bert Whedon, Mrs. Al Meppen
and Mrs. George Moats all re-

ceived prizes. he began to date other girls. I
Refreshments were served byCHURCHES Lyle Fihn, Patsy (Evans) Carthe hostess assisted by Mrs. Clark

Wheeler and Mrs. Cater.
fled tulle. The dress was fashioned
witth long pointed sleeves and a

Union WSCS Group fitted bodice. Her fingertip length

penter. Sharon Reine Trimble and
Mrs. Laura Moon, all of La
Grande.

Daughters of the Nile, I'nion
County, will hold a 12 o'clock
luncheon in the Masonic hall.
Monday.

veil was held in place by a crown
Plans Fall Bazaar of seed pearls. For jewelry, the

bride wore a pearl necklace andUNION (Special) The WSCS
earrings, gi.'ts from the groomsociety met at the Methodist Fel Correction Please

Gel NEW
ADIUML

! 'APPLIANCES
& FURNITURE

for Prices As
LOW AS USED

.4,

La Grande
FURNITURE

Warehouse
East Adams Ave.

Union County branch of theHer bridal bouquet was a whitelowship ball Oct. 21. Final plans

started to call li;M.
I got really frantic and on our

next date I let him have his
way with me. That was the last
lime he ever called. Now I feel
like a cheap tramp, and I'd give
anything if I could erase the last
four months of my life.

The morale of this story is the
less you give a hoy the more he
will hang around lo see what
you are hiding. Once he gets
what he wants, you are just like
any other tramp. You are no
linger a challenge your a con-

quest. Wiser Now.
Dear Wiser Now: Thank you,

honey. The only good thing
boot a mistake is what wo can

teem from it. Forget the past
and put to use this bitter

Ben Schroeder, 82
Rites At Portland

Word has been received by rel-

atives here of the death of Ben

Association for Childhood Educa In the article of the Royalfor the bazaar were made. orchid surrounded by white rose-
buds with satin streamers.

Elgin Seventh Day
Adventist Church

Rev. Frd Wagoner
Sabbath school 9.30 a.m. Morning

worship 11 a.m.

, Cove Seventh Day
Adventist ' Church vr

Pastor Edward C. Harms
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m. Sat-

urday. Morning worship 11 a.m.

Seventh Day Adventist
Church, La Grande
Pastor Edward C. Harms

Third and M Street
Sabbath School 9:30 a.m. Sat-

urday. Morning worship 11 a.m.

The program was conducted by tion, will meet Monday at 7:30
pm. in the home of Mrs. L. W.Mary Collins and was taken from

Xeghbors of America, the little
girls who entertained with songs,
should have been Sherry Ilof

Miss Janet Wheeler, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She Schroeder, 82. He was a formerthe book "Contemporary Man in Hermann, 1700 Willow. Speaker

to be Bruee Ryan, director of the
Eastern Oregon Speech Clinic.

the United Nations." mann, De Ann McBath and Car
man Ritchey.Devotions were given by Niola

Pumphrey, "Good News of Peace
If von h.ive nn rtnspt furand Life."

Refreshments were served by
door. When friends arrive, swing
out the bracket and put hangers
on it. It can be pushed back
against the door when not in use.

guest's clothing, here's a helpful
tip. Attach a swinging drapery-bracke-

on the outside of a closet
Margaret Layton and Mary Ben
nett

farmer of the Grande Rondc Val-

ley for 44 years.
Services will be held at Port-

land, Saturday, at 10 a.m., in
Ihe Hennessey Goetsch and

Funeral Chapel.
Mr. Schroeder has lived near

Oswego for the past 11 years.
Survivors are the widow, Marie

Schroeder, Portland, two sons.
Harold c,f Wilsunville, and
Homer of Tucoma, Wash ;

tuo daughters, K'.'ulah Toll
man, Pendleton, and Wilma
White, I,ong Beach. Calif.; two

grand children and three great

wore a light blue dress with mat-

ching cummerbund and a light
blue tulle veil. She carried a bou-

quet of pink roses and

Janel West, sister of the groom,
and Jo. Ann Berryman, brides-

maids, and Susan Wheeler, junior
bridesmaid, sister of the bride,
were all dressed identically to the
m-- id of honor. They carried nose-

gays of pink rosebuds and

Candlclighters were George
and Greg Ireton.

Mickey Ricker was best man
and Ron Titus and Duane Wood
were ushers.

For her daughter's wedding, the

Like to Save Some
grand children; two sisters, Clara M'"w"T' V"' " """ 'UJHUUMoney OnYour Hamann, Wand City and Hulda
Hermann, La Grande, and one

brother, John J. Schroeder, Islandmother of the bride wore a pale
City.blue dress of brocaded satin and

FIRE INSURANCE? matching hat and accessories. The
groom's mother wore a beige
sheath of floral taffeta with mat Former La Grande

Man DiesThursday
Word was received here of the

ching hat and accessories. Beth
mothers ' had corsages of pink
roses.

death of W. A. Fester. 2211 SouthAt the reception in lh? church
basement, fol'owing the ceremony.Allstate gives you Mrs. Vcrn Frost, aunt o. the bride.

East Ol-e- Portland, Thursday
about noon. He was formerly em-

ployed on the local police force.

Survivors include the widow, a

daughter. Mrs. Harrv Earns of
i i . .. m

There'i nothing like a new car and no ni w car like Chevrolet This is Ihe exciting Impala Conrertibletoroaa protection...
and Mrs. Ben De Borde, aunt of
the groom, cut and served the
wedding cake. Mrs. Charles Weg-

ener poured co'fee and Mrs. Gor-

don Wilcox served the punch. Both
are aunts of the bririe.

La Grande, and a son Rex Fos

ter, Pendleton.. and substantial

savings are common Services will be held in PortWmft SIMY'Sland.Miss Lynette Wilcox, cousin of
The car with the year's hottest style

is getting the warmest reception of allI
And it's no wonder ...
when you look at all the new and different

things Chevrolet has for 1960! Come and see It!

v - 'r' THAT'S You can tell already, by the growing
number of new Chevroleta you, gee on
the road, that this one'a the sizzler for
Sixtyl It was bound to happen. People
look over Chevrolet's 16 stvled

wonderfully easy handling, the whole
feeling of cruising along smoothly and
comfortably in a car that never tirea of
travel. They just can't see good
reason for looking any farther.

Matter of fact, it looks like Chev-
rolet has a corner on quality and fine
features in its field. Even costly can
have to look to their laurels Chev-
rolet sets a new standard by matching
elegance with economy. By offering
luxury you've never seen before ii
Chevrolet's price class. We've got a

tU models. They
see a choice of 24
engine-driv- e com-
binations, includ-
ing anew KconomyCHEVY!

Chances are you can get more protection
than you have now and save money too!
Because Allstate's rates are lower than
those charged by most other companies. .

You can get insurance on your home r
and its contents against loss by fire, wind
storm, and from many other perils. All at
Allstate's low rates. And Allstate is fa-

mous for fast, fair claim service.

With replacement costs rising, wouldn't
you be wise to review your home fire in-

surance protection? Why not get the
money-savin- g Allstate facta today? Call:

ALLSTATE INSURANCE COMPANIES

P.O. Box 677 Observer Building

La Grande, Oregon
Phone: WO

You're In good hands with

Our new telephone directory is going to press.

ORDER Additional business listings

NOW Listings for your teenage boy or girl
Classified directory advertising

Call Our Bold face type listings
Business Office listings for after business hour calls

DON'T DELAY .... ACT TODAYI

j u i li u i i re v o.
They drive t Chevy. They like the way
the ride has been polished rnd per-
fected with new rubber-cushio- n body
mounts muffling road hum and vibra-
tion. They like Chevy's wido aeaU, ita

hunch you II go lor
this one too. Drive it i hkvhout
and see!

The Superlative '60 Chevrolet . . . nearest to perfection a low-price- d car ever camel
Tap artertakaMrt-T- ke Otuk Skere Cken tlmi-lmt- oit WC tV- -ri Im, Cta7 StaM-K- U UK II. ; j

i
I

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

H. J. GOSS MOTOR CO.
7 1- IALLSTATE telephone cormlaeeaAnci c u i

HIS ADAMS LA GRANDE WO I tPsund.d Co. with inamni ueela
y."".b.i.t.M. om. Office: tw. '" -


